Dreaming of the perfect
Valentine's Day?
Schedule your bliss today!

Couples Massage Packages
Complete
Couples Package

Deluxe Couples Massage

Enjoy the sauna, steam room,
Experience a half day of
outdoor Jacuzzi and indoor
serenity with your significant
salt water pool of the Avenue
other. Enjoy the indoor salt
Inn Hotel as your personal
water pool, sauna, steam
concierge serves you
room and outdoor Jacuzzi of
champagne and chocolates
the Avenue Inn Hotel while
to help you unwind for 60
indulging in chocolate truffles
minutes prior to your
and champagne, prior to your massages. Approximately five
custom side-by-side
minutes prior to your massage
massages. Discover true
start time, you will be escorted
pampering with simultaneous back to the spa area for your
spa manicures & pedicures to
side-by-side customizable
follow.
massage treatments.
With 60 minute massages –
$525 per couple
With 90 minute massages –
$655 per couple

Traditional
Couples Massage
Enjoy two simultaneous
Custom Herbal Therapeutic
Massages performed side by
side in a serene environment.
60 minutes – $225 per couple
90 minutes – $355 per couple

With 60 minute massages –
$305 per couple
With 90 minute massages –
$435 per couple

Request an Appointment

Indulge in spa treatments all month long with
these lovely specials!
Lose yourself in love with this dazzling body
massage! A warm and spirituous neck and
foot wrap infused with vitamin E, coconut and
palm oils captures your heart and soul as the
fizzy scent of crisp champagne – with a hint of
refreshing mint – fills the room. Then, an
advanced peptide mousse massage entices
your spirit. Specially crafted with retinol and
jojoba oils, this kneading is hopelessly devoted
to keeping you hydrated and glowing long
after this treatment has bid adieu.
Indulge in the sweeter things in life with this
elegant massage, so soothing even Cupid will
be jealous! This rubdown features the
cinnamon-y scented Red Hot body oil, a
carefully crafted blend of olive, fruit and
grapeseed oils that is deeply steamed into a

sultry towel compress. Bask and enjoy the
warm, nourishing wrap. You’re then massaged
with a whipped shea butter that smells
reminiscent of a whoopie pie. The result? A
moisturizing and skin texture improving,
decadent body delight. Ahh...fresh-baked
enjoyment with zero calories!

Red Velvet Massage

available for 60 or 90 minutes

Bourbon & Berry Ganache
Body Treatment
Nestled by the fire with a glass of wine is
lovely, but this treatment takes the cake.
A Kentucky bourbon and brown sugar
scrub down – so intoxicating and
sweetly divine – removes dry, dull skin.
Then, a cocoa and organic fig serum is
brushed on to replenish and renew with
antioxidant goodness – vitamins A, C &
E and Aloe Vera. Finally, a botanical oil
with blackcurrant extract hydrates skin
and leaves you relaxed, renewed and
aglow from head to toe all night long.

Chocolate Covered Strawberry Bliss
Body Treatment
Enter a very dark chocolate place! A
Sweet Cream sea salt exfoliation
smooths all the rough spots. Next, a
warm dark chocolate softening mask is
painted over every inch, then you’re
wrapped with a hot Butter Brulee whole
milk wrap. Skin is left to nourishing delight
with antioxidant-rich CoQ10 enzymes
from the softening mask. Last, a dollop
of delight! A whipped Shea butter and
live strawberry fruit cell massage brings
deep,luscious hydration!

Sugarberry Wine Down Body Treatment
This delectable berry-wine treatment is full of vitamin delight! It begins with a nectar whole milk
wrap to calm and soothe winter skin, as you’re nestled in warm relaxation. Rasmopolitan sea salt
scrub, with organic vodka and fresh raspberry extract, clears away rough spots. Next, you’re
painted with a super antioxidant resveratrol serum blend made from Texas winery grapes - a
cocktail of a bioactive fruit compound to help reduce the look of pores blended with organic
chamomile flower extract to soothe skin. - this is one cocktail that won’t leave you with dancing
regrets! End with a Whoopie white velvet buttercream scented shea massage, you’ll be vitamin
and hydration-full for weeks!

Champagne & Fig
Spa Manicure & Pedicure
Dip toes and hands into gorgeousness!
A warm toast to softness begins with a
coconut oil soak. You’ll breathe a sigh
of relief as the nutrients work to soften

A Kiss of Bliss Spa Manicure & Pedicure
Swoon into a spicy-sweet cinnamon
soak as skin is nourished and warmed by
grapeseed, olive fruit and orange peel
oils. Then, an organic shea butter sugar

and replenish with romantic hydration.
Notes of cream will then dance the
waltz, as you receive a sea salt scrub to
buff and gleam with vitamin E. Hands
and feet are wrapped with an organic
California fig and cocoa compress,
abundant with antioxidants to visibly firm
and smooth the look of skin. The grand
finale is a grapeseed and olive fruit oil
kneading that features U.S.-grown, nonGMO soy – the most wholesome and
purest of ingredients. Cheers to that!

Berries & Bubbly Spa Manicure & Pedicure
Immerse in a refreshing bubbling fizzer soak
bath that both relaxes and invigorates. A
sprightly sugar scrub, made with Square One
organic vodka and raspberry extract,
thoroughly banishes dead, dry skin and
hydrates deeply with natural oils. A light drizzle
of melted shea, cocoa and mango butters
makes for a lavish massage finale like no
other !

scrub – you’ll fall madly in love if you’re
not careful – transforms rough skin into
baby-soft newness. You’ll be painted in
an antioxidant-packed CoQ10 cocoa
treat – with a devilishly decadent
chocolate softening mask. A white
coconut and pineapple scented shea
and cocoa butter massage finish leaves
you in truly delightful relaxation bliss.

Cupid's Cupcake Spa Manicure & Pedicure
Relax and soak in a rich effervescent bath of
coconut and sweet almonds oils, vitamin E,
and a decadent scent of fresh baked
whoopie pie desserts. Next, you’ll be softened
and smoothed with an invigorating Sweet
Cream sea salt and rice bran oil exfoliation.
Once you’re buffed to perfection, enter
massage heaven with a whipped, Whoopie!
Shea butter, laden with soft notes of white
velvet buttercream. Who knew love can be
found in a pedi chair!

Sweet, sweet Sugar Kiss
Quench dry skin with this intensely nourishing
formula of cold-pressed coconut oil and
Kalahari melon seed oil. A luxurious whipped
sugar scrub deeply exfoliates and then a
luscious body butter is massaged into skin for
an effortless, touchable finish. Experience the
Sugar Kiss Body Treatment and the Sugar Kiss
Spa Manicure & Pedicure today!

Luminous Sweet Cherry
Lip Enhancement
Experience a soft, supple pout with the
perfect finishing touch to any facial! Lips are
buffed, hydrated and enhanced with cherry
seeds, calendula, plant stem cells, aloe and
primrose.
Add on to any facial treatment for just $25 for
the perfect treatment for winter-y lips!

Shop At-Home Lip Care Now!

Galentine's Makeup Event
Join us on Thursday, February 13 from 6-9PM
for a Girl's Night Out makeup event! Give us a
call with your $30 deposit to reserve your
personal 30 minute makeup application. All
deposits may be put towards the purchase of
any jane iredale products during the event.
Each guest will receive FREE deluxe samples
and exclusive event only promotions!
Bubbles and light bites will be served.
Don't forget to pick up one of the adorable
limited edition lip kits in Berry Fierce, Pink
Smooch, or Red Hot.

Give the gift of spa this Valentine's
Unable to schedule an appointment?
Give your loved one the gift of spa this
Valentine's Day with a spa gift certificate.
Spa gift certificates can be purchased for
any service or any amount and do not
expire! Gift certificates are available for
purchase in-store, by phone or online.



Shop Now





